A woman in her 50s underwent delayed bilateral Poly Implant Prothèse implant reconstruction following mastectomy for breast cancer. Symptoms of implant rupture developed 43 months after surgery with an erythematous rash on her trunk. The rash then spread to her reconstructed breast mounds. Initial ultrasound scan and magnetic resonance imaging were normal; however, subsequent magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated left implant rupture only. In theater, following removal of both implants, both were found to be ruptured. The rash on her trunk resolved within 3 weeks in the postoperative period. Chemical analyses of silicone in both implants confirmed a nonauthorized silicone source; in addition, the chemical structure was significantly different between the left and right implant, perhaps explaining the variation in presentation.
A woman in her 50s was diagnosed in 1995 with a T 2 N 0 M 0 mixed infiltrating ductal carcinoma and ductal carcinoma in situ of her left breast. She underwent mastectomy, axillary node clearance, and implant reconstruction. In 1997, she developed T 2 N 2 M 0 infiltrating ductal carcinoma in the contralateral breast. She had neoadjuvant chemotherapy followed by simple mastectomy and axillary node clearance. Following postoperative recovery, she received adjuvant radiotherapy, tamoxifen, and Decapeptyl. In 2006, she requested for reconstruction of the right breast and underwent delayed right and left subpectoral Poly Implant Prothèse (PIP)  implant reconstruction in May 2007 (left, 330 cm   3   ;   right, 295 cm   3 ). There were no immediate postoperative complications.
During December 2010, she initially developed a unilateral erythematous rash on the left side of her trunk anteriorly (Fig. 1) . There was no palpable abnormality of either breast mound. Our initial primary concern was to exclude malignant recurrence of her left breast. She therefore underwent extensive investigation of the rash and breast mounds. Punch biopsy of the rash revealed lymphocytic inflammatory change only. There was no evidence of malignancy. Computed tomography of chest/abdomen and ultrasound of breasts (April 2011) were normal. The patient was feeling well generally; however, the rash eventually spread to her breast mounds bilaterally. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (August 2011) revealed edematous tissue underneath the left implant, but there was no radiological evidence of rupture. Repeat MRI 5 months later however confirmed bilateral implant rupture but with greater severity on the left side (Fig. 2) . The patient was taken to theater (February 2012) for removal of implants. At theater, there was obvious rupture with surrounding inflammation of both implants and capsules (Fig. 3) ). The patient made a good postoperative recovery, and after 3 weeks, the rash on the trunk and breast mound resolved. There was no pathological evidence of malignancy in the capsules.
Chemical analysis confirmed that both implants were filled with fraudulent silicone gels and that some differences arose from the left and right implant. According to the report of AFFSAPS-ANSM, 1 the rheology of the gels differs from an authorized silicone source (eg, Nusil) and homemade PIP gels (Fig. 4) . The PIP gels are denser and more crosslinked than the Nusil one, thus less prone to retain the silicone fluid inside the implant after a membrane rupture. In addition, GC-MS analyses showed that the left PIP implant contained more small molar mass organic compounds (including cyclosiloxanes and linear oligomers of different molar masses) than 
DISCUSSION
Implant rupture commonly presents with a clinical abnormality of the breast mound, namely, lumpiness, change in breast shape, localized skin redness or rash, tenderness or sensitivity, and swelling. 2 This case report has demonstrated an unusual delayed presentation of a rash starting distally from the implant rupture site. The mode of presentation was different from the right implant rupture. Clinical examination alone has been suggested to have low sensitivity (30%) for the diagnosis of implant rupture, 3 whereas MRI has the highest reported sensitivity at 90%. 4, 5 Each PIP implant had different biochemical properties, which may be due to the fraudulent nature of the manufacturing process. This case report highlights the fact that implant rupture can potentially present in an unusual way.
LEARNING POINTS
PIP implant rupture can present late. The skin rash secondary to implant rupture can occur distal to the breast.
The properties of biochemical silicone products in PIP implants can result in varying modes and severity of clinical presentation.
